
Remember the date!

The Linden Homes Club, 
Clee Road, Grimsby, DN32 8QL

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER11, 2015 

Cleethorpes 
Town FC 

v 

The Lashings 
All-Stars

Superb 
Corporate 
packages 
available!



An unforgettable corporate day out!

A team of former top-flight footballers 
will be coming to Cleethorpes Town FC 
on Sept 11, 2015.

This is your chance to treat clients, 
friends, or family to a glittering  
afternoon of entertainment in the 
presence of players who’ve won  
almost everything there is to win in 
English football..

TICKET OPPORTUNITIES

Table of 10 = £500*

*An early bird booking will secure a 
Lashings player for your table

Ground admission: £3 (concessions £2)

Early bird tickets are available for £2 
and £1 from the club. 
Pop in for more details!



Taste Lashings!

This event won’t just be a chance to rub 
shoulders with some sporting greats. 

A superb marquee lunch and auction will 
precede the game, hosted by the voice of 
Lashings Scott Charlton with Kerry Dixon and 
Perry Groves.

You can see our sample menu opposite. Corporate entertainment is 
due to commence at 2pm

The Cleethorpes &
Lashings All-Star Menu

Starter:
Selection of breads with 

balsamic vinegar  
& olive oil

Mains:
Cold meat selection

Served with various potato salads &  
summer salad leaves

Dessert:
Seasonal Fruit with cream

*Vegetarian option available

Includes cold glass of fizz on arrival!



For all ticket information call 
07713740449 or email 

Andrew@cleethorpestownfc.co.uk 
- or why not call in at the club?

Cleethorpes Town have come a very long 
way in a very short time.
Formed in 1998, they have risen through 
the lower leagues to become one o the 
top non-league sides in the area and now 
play in the Toolstation North Counties East 
League.

We are working very hard behind the 
scenes to ensure this game is MASSIVE!

For more information, visit 
www.cleethorpestownfc.co.uk


